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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21. 1884. 

NOWS YOUR TIME. 
The Bismark Tribune mentions the 

return of a citizen from Ohio, who 
reports that hundreds are thinking of 
coming west. The dull times there 
make them restless and turn their at
tention this way. The Tribune says: 

Mr. Harris further stated, that owing 
to the present dull times throughout the 
country eastern people were impressed 
with the fact that now is the very best 
time to invest in Dakota. Much more 
capital will seek investment here than 
would have been the case had the boom 
and flush times continued. A number 
of capitalists and business men asked 
to be kept posted regarding the capital 
question and railroad situation. The 
best way to do that is to send them the 
Tribune. 

Now in the time to advertise. And 
the best thing for this county is to send 
them the ADVANCE. 

THB 8T. PAUL AND SIOUX CITY 
URAXT. 

- WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.—A resolution 
was introduced in the House to-day by 
(Sen. Wakefield, and referred to the 
committee on public lauds, requesting 
the secretary of the interior to inform 
the 'louse by what authority the St. 
l'aul and Sioux City llailroad company 
were permitted to acquire title to de
ficiency lands in Nobles, Jackson and 
Rock counties, Minn., to make good 
the lands found to have been disposed 
Of by the United States at the date of 
the location of their line, within the 
twenty mile limit of their constructed 
road from St. Paul to Munkuto. It is 
alleged that under an erroneous con
struction by a former secretary of the 
interior of the granting acts there were 
certified to the State of Minnesota in 
trust for the St. l'aul & Sioux City 
Railroad company tracts of land nggie-
gating many thousands of acres, which 
were selected by the agents of the com
pany in the counties named, at a dis
tance of from fifty to one hundred and 
fifty miles from that portion of their 
construction line, within whose pre
scribed limits the deficiencies were 
found to exist at the date of location. 

This despatch looks upon its face as 
though there might b.» more litigation 
and trouble growing out of the question 
of title to railroad lands in this vicinity. 
The suit between the St. l'aul & Sioux 
City and the Southern Minnesota com
panies had been decided and the lands 
were thrown upon the marked and were 
being rapidly disposed of. Thus Close 
Bros, had contracted for 100,000 acres 
or more and D. Shell & Co., of this 
place, had sold $-5,000 worth in a few 
months in Worthington township alone. 
Our hope was that there might be no 
more questions arising to keep these 
lands from being sold and going upon 
the tax list. 

A Pioneer-Press reporter interviewed 
Land Commissioner J. II. Drake and 
also E. F. Drak^, and both think that 
there can nothing come of the inquiry 
beyond the investigation. The road 
lisis been built and the government, cer
tified to the State that tlie contract 
had been fulfilled and the State issued 
patents to the railroad company. 

We hope, for the good of this section, 
that no more litigation will arise to 
keep these lands out of market. We 
want them all sold off and in the hands 
of individuals, so that they may bear a 
share of the tax burden and be im
proved. 

ASTONISHED A T O U/t PliOD UCTS. 
The Minnesota and Dakota products 

on exhibition at the Cincinnati exposr 
tion astonished the staid, slow-going 
natives down that way. The Commer
cial-Gazette sums up a long article as 
follows: 

Thus far, only the wheat and grasses 
have been mentio ied, but barley, rye 
oats and other cereals flourish equally 
well. In one sheaf of oats the straws 
are seven feet long, and are noticeably 
thick and vigorous. In fact, it really 
seems as if what was believed to be a 
cold and uninviting desert has been 
made to blossom like the rose and to be, 
after all, a land flowing with milk and 
boney. 

But the vegetables are positively be-
yond comparison. They far exceed all 
others of their kind that over have 
graced the eight county fairs in this 
locality. There are squashes that 
weigh over one hundred pounds; beauti
ful white parsnips twenty-seven inches 
in length; potatoes that are monsters, 
and as perfectly formed and as clean as 
can be imagined; rutabagas, turnips, 
carrots, cabbages, cucumbeis, and even 
watermelons. The vegetables come 
from Northern Dakota and Minnesota, 
and principally from the counties of 
Case. Ransom, Barnes, Stutsman, Kid
der, La Moure, Burleigh, Morton, Stark 
and Billings. 

FREE THOUGHT, FREE tgEECH Aft DA FREE PRE8S. 
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P AllRICIDE! 

The Murder of Martin 
Riley by His Own Son. 

Full Particulars of the 
natural Deed. 

Un-

WIDE A AVAR E DRUGGISTS. 
Chas. W. Smith is always alive to his 

business, and spares no pains to secure 
the best of every article in his line.— 
He has secured the agency for the cele
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, the only certain cure 
known for consumption, coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, asthma, hay fever, bron
chitis, or any affection of the throat 
and lungs. Sold on a positive guaran
tee. Trial bottles free. Regular size 
$1.00. 3 

Last week's ADVANCE gave the main 
facts relating to the murder of Martin 
ltiley, of Lismore township, by his own 
son. The statements there given are 
substantially correct and confirmed by 
the testimony subsequently taken. We 
give this week a full aud detailed ac
count of the crime. 

The main facts are as follows: 
On the morning of February 2d, be

tween 9 and 10 o'clock, while Martin 
Riley was still lying in bed, his son 
William, aged 16, placed a shot-gun 
through a hole cut in the lath of the 
partition dividing the kitchen from the 
bedroom, and shot his father through 
the head. The ball passed through the 
head and through the opposite wall and 
dropped to the sill below where it was 
found. It is a large ball weighing over 
an ounce aud was made by hammering 
lead into a rude bullet which was 
placed in one of the barrels of adouble-
barreled shot gun. The ball is in the 
hands of Co. Attorney Wilson where 
we inspected it recently. It has por
tions of the blue wool from a blue flan
nel undershirt aud also portions of the 
victim's hair still clinging to it. The 
two girls came down stairs just as the 
boy was preparing to shoot. They ran 
to the stable and remained until they 

THB LAND ASSOCIATION AND THB 
NEWSPAPERS. 

B. W. Woolstencroft. President of 
Land Association, says in the last issue 
•f his paper, the Fulda Republican: 

The Cottonwood County Citizen, pub
lished by C. F. Warren & Sun. is doing 
its whole duty in the cause of the 
Southwest Minnesota Land Associa
tion. The Wotthinxton ADVANCE, al
ways clear headed -and on the right 
aide, has done its part, the Jackson lle-
pablic and Minnesota Citizen are in 
Rue, all have woiked and are working 
for the common interests of this part 
of the State. 

We hope the papers will all fall into 
line and we wish to request those edi-
tois especially who were put on the 
Advertising committee to write to the 
President their views as to the best 
form of a document setting forth the 
advantages of the six Southwestern 
counties. 

NO. 26. 
tempting to pull gun out caught ham
mer and it went. off. • Just before-dark 
we put him on sled, took him to straw 
stack and put him in hole head fore
most. Intended to bury him as saou 
ground thawed. 

Martin Riley, the father, was 40 years 
of age, and was killed on his birthday. 
Win. ltiley is past 16. Mary Riley is 
aged 13, and Lizzie Riley 10 years. 

Boy denies that he put wolf poison in 
milk to poison his father. Says it was 
verdigris formed in the pan. Says that 
father whipped him cruelly. Last 
spring beat him till he was lame for a 
week. Last fall beat him for accident
ally starting a prairie fire. Then put 
rope around his neck and was about to 
string him up. Thinks he would have 
done so if some of the neighbor's chil
dren had not been present. 

THE GIRL'S STATEMENT. 
Mary Riley says her father never 

whipped their mother after coining to 
this .-country. Boy never promised ^ i. - .. 
mother to kill father haif-iwt* 

not personally. Then the father 
the assurance to say that his daiigt 
knew of one way by which she oti 
shut Dr. Wood up in the state prist 
She was going to charge him with III 
iug performed an abortion, and wan! 
me to confirm it. I indignantly refiu 
Here then is the animus of the wti< 
matter. 

A newspaper came from Sioux Oil 
about this time addressed to our tfef 
mvr, Halste. containing in substai 
the abominable stuff she uttered at 
trial—adding that "she was a g< 
enough actress to deceive Dr. Wi 
and could play her part so a jury woul 
believe her." My name was not used ' 
that paper, but some clergyman in J< 
sey City. This was scratched out, at} 
my name substituted in ink. Hi 
father and a lawyer came over to ot| 
office and begged me to take no notk 
of it. It was copied in papers here bt| 
it made uo impression. At the suggei 
tion of the lawyer the matter has rested 
We could not suppose that the wothal 
would be mad enough to allege jiutcj 
things as she threatened, but it B&! 

heard the report of the gun. 
The .,„dy wus left,„ bed unti. JSKi 

No. 3, Vol. 1, of the Pipestone Re
public, is received. It is edited by 
Prof. W. F. Jamieson, noted as a Free 
Thought lecturer. It is a six-column 
folio and has for its motto "Free and 
Independent," which suits us. 

sundown, when the boy aud the older 
girl took it out through a window, put 
it on a hand sled, drew it over thirty 
rods to a straw stack in a field, drew it 
up to the top of the stack and put' it 
head down into a hole which the boy 
had made a week or two before, under 
the pretext of making a wolf trap. 

There the body remained from the 2d 
to the 13th of February when it was 
found by Judge L. S. Nelson, of Adrian, 
and a party of men who went to the 
farm to make a search. 

The boy left home on the 13th and 
seems to have been making his way to
ward liushmore. lie stopped over 
night at the Torrance place and was 
found there on the morning of the 14th 
by Sheriff M iiler and taken to Adrian. 
The girls were also taken to Adrian 
and the confessions of the boy and 
older girl were taken. An examination 
was had before Justice Hallas and the 
boy and older girl were bound oyer to 
await the action of the Grand Jury.— 
On Friday afternoon Sheriff MilLr ar
rived with the prisoners. The boy was 
placed with the other prisoners in the 
jail and the girl in the small room for 
female prisoners, where s!;e has very 
comfortable quarters. 

County Attorney Wilson conducted 
the examination before Justice llallas 
and from his notes we condense the 
following: 

TIIE TESTIMONY. 
Dr. Sullivan examined: Identified 

the body as that of Martin Riley. As
sisted at post mortem examination 
with coroner. Found no marks or 
bruises on body except a gun shot 
wound in which ball entered the left 
side of head just above the ear, taking 
off the upper portion of the ear. passed 
through both lobes of the brain and 
came out about 2% inches above the 
right ear. Wound showed very large 
missile and was necessarily fatal. 

L. S. Nelson testified: Went to Ri
ley's place with others on the 13th. 
Examined premises and at the stable 
found traces of blood on a straw in 
stable used as bedding. Took the trail 
leading to place from which straw had 
been carried and on the way found 
other straws with blood on. Came to 
straw stack in field about 32 rods from 
house; at stack found some blood on 
straw. Examined around stack and 
then went on top where found some 
more blood. Called to one of party to 
come up and see blood. On the way 
the party stepped on hole and sank 
dowu several feet. They then began 
to remove straw and soon came to the 
naked feet of the body. Then procured 
rope and drew body out, which was in 
a nude state except a woolen shirt and 
a gunny sack drawn over head. Placed 
body in sleigh and took it to Adrian 
and kept nndpr lock and key until 
turned over to eoroner. 

Testified also to admissions of the 
boy. That on the morning of Feb. 2d 
he shot his father with ball placed in 
shotgun. Ball made for him by an
other boy. Father was lying in bed 
and boy went into kitchen, plac?d gun 
in opening made by removing lath and 
fired. Sisters'came down stairs just as 
boy was about to shoot. They went to 
barn and heard report of gun. 

James Cowui testified: As to admis
sions of the girl. Admitted that her 
brother had been planning for several 
weeks to kill their father. Had tried 
once to poison him. Girl never con
sented to the kiiliug save by acquies
cence. Says that when she and sister 
came dowu stairs boy had gun in 
his hands, that she and her sister went 
immediately to the stable and soon 
heard report of gun. That night about i 
sundown they took the body, loaded it 
on a hand sled, drew it to the straw 
stack and put it into the hole head 
down. 

STATEMENTS OF THE CHILDKEN. 
William and Mary Riley make the 

following statements: 
THE BOY'S STATEMENT. 

We came from Warwickshire, Eng-
gland, in 1879, starting April 1st aud 
arriving May 20. Took land in Lis
more township on section 15 and went 
on the farm in May. Mother died on 
the 21st of June. 1880. Father never 
whipped motiier in this country; did 
sometimes in England, once blacking 
her eyes. Father was Irish and mother 
English. Was harsh to us, but seldom 
whipped sisters. Whipped me often 
and cruelly. Drank, but not to excess. 
Came home in liquor night before kill
ing. Did not provide well for us as to 
food^or clothing. Shot him on account 
of cruelty. Did not buy gun on pur
pose to shoot him. 1 shot him on the 
morning of the 2d between 9 and 10 
o'clock. He was awake at the: time 
and had clothes partly drawn up; Over 
his head. I put the gun through the 
lath and got faint-hearted. Iu at-

thought of such a thing when mother 
died. Did not whip girls much but 
was harsh. W hipped boy cruelly some
times and did once put a rope around 
his neck'to string him up or scare him. 
Boy worked out last summer and the 
father took his money which enraged 
the boy. 

First talked of killing father last 
winter. Girl always tried to dissuade 
him. Boy put wolf poison in milk. 
Father drank it Made him pale and 
weak at first, but he went to Adrian 
that day und was all right when he re 
turned. Boy determined last fall to 
kill father with an ax. Intended to 
crush his head. Girl would not con
sent and induced boy not to try it. 
Thinks boy did buy gun for the purpose 
of killing tiie father. Did not talk of 
shooting him until after buying gun. 
Made hole in st^aw stack several weeks 
before the killing. Boy had tried long 
to get consent of sisters but they would 
not consent. Came down stairs on 
morning of shooting and found boy 
with gun. Told them to hurry out. as 

in taking body out and hiding it iu 
straw stack. " ,  

Fat her was not excessively cruel to 
girls, but clothed them scantily. Often 
locked up food when he went away, 
leaving them bread and milk, llarely 
told his children anything about his 
affairs or when anything went wrong 
and they were afraid to ask him. Was 
apt to vent his feelings on his f;imily 
when thinars went wrong outside. Af 
ways hurried home at night for fear of 
fire. Came home once irttoxicated.— 
Drank some at home. Was not cruel 
when under influence of liquor but was 
ugly next day. Thinks boy killed him 
ehiefly on account of harshness and 
cruelly but bad also an idea of getting 
the farm. Was planning to sell farm and 
get back to England. Bov thousht he 
could escape, and told girl that Ennig 
was not punished for shooting Galla
gher. 

This is the story of an exceedingly 
cold-blooded and unnatural murder. 
Two facts as to motive stand out prom
inently, via:. (1) that the boy rebelled 
against the harsh discipline of his 
father; and (2) that he had the idea 
prevalent among the young' of being a 
man before his time and managing his 
own affairs. 

JAMES MATTHEWS HE AUD 

FROM. 

know—the court decided in favor of Dr. 
Wood against her. 

I am deeply pained that such scan
dals should obtain circulation as the 
effect is prejudicial to good morals, but 
I feel it due to my friends who may 
else be at loss to meet the matter to 
give some explanation. I have no de
sire to injure the woman. I know noth
ing of her whereabouts. Since my re
fusal to aid her iu any way in her plans 
she has sent me no word. 

I may add in conclusion that our sec
retary, Rev. Chas. L. Brace, and our 
treasurer, L. W. Ilalste, Esq., both 
know the whole matter and have entire 
confidence iu my innocence and integ
rity. Pressing business, and the ab
sence of our agents making special visi
tations, necessitated my speedy return 
from Marysvilte, Kansas, this month, 
but [ hope to be at Luverne in a little 
while. I have written hastily, having 
no time or wish to revise. You may 
use what part you wish—or none, as yon 
think best. I have no d?sire to keep 
such things alive, and would rather rest 
under false accusations than vindicate 
myself by calling attention to matters 
of so foul a character. 

Iu my judgment, as you spoke of it, 
it is enough to say that Mr. Matthews 
has not been silent from fear, but lie-
cause tli* matter was so evidently » 
blackmailing, vindictive action of a bad 
woman, bearing on its face itsrown re
futation, it was considered Iteneath 
notice. Sincerely Yours, 

J. MATTHEWS. 
Western Agent. 

iH© will break 200 acres the cpming 
season and build aljout five miles of 
fence. 

The farm is in charge of James 
TJoardman, superintendent, Mr. Roche, 
jw is well known, being an operator on 
*Chauge in Chicago, and living in that 
city. 

The Worthington Record, a shadowy 
'^reminiscence of a country newspaper 
long since defunct, discharged a volley 
of invectives at the Herald a short time 
ago, which to say the least was very 
amusing. Our neighbor proclaims the 
f «ct, with a good deal of gusto, that 
k'ho one does editorial work on the Re-
Cord but ourself," ("ourself'"is good!) 
and we take pleasure in acknowledging 
the generosity lie displays by thus 
taking to himself credit which no sane 
man would covet.—Luverne Herald. 

That's a fact. No sane man would 
brag on such a paper. He lies, too, about 
the editorial work. The only articles 
tlwf hum any effect are written by 
other parties; and the blackguardism, 
flopdoodle and silly stuff is by the 
Dude'U do. 

DPBULL'S W. H. BIGEL0W, 

AROSCITBOV 

Guilder 

Dealer in Lumber, J^ath, Shingles, 
Doors, Sash and Blinds. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

WOKTIIINOTON, - - MINNESOTA 
32-!y 

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, I 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis,Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in advanced [ 
stages of the Disease. For Sale [ 
by all Druggists.—-Price, 25 cents. 

We acknowledge receipt of copies of 
the Leavenworth (Ks.) Sunday Free 
Lance, edited by Will II. Kernan and 
Frank D. Calhoun, both of whom are 
known to our readers from frequent 
mention in the ADVANCE. They are a 
team of thoroughbreds whose necks are 
clothed with thunder and who smell 
the battle afar off. We welcome the 
Free Lance and congratulate Kernan 
that he again has a hearing. We don't 
agree with him about a hundred things 
but we do agree with him in many, aud 
want him to have a hearing, right or 
wrong. 

A Blackmailing Scheme of a Desperate 
IFo'/rtau—Because he icould not send 
her Tickets to Denver. 
The ltock County Herald last week 

published the following letter from 
Jus. Matthews, of the N. Y. Children's 
Aid Society, in his own defence. As 
anticipated iu the ADVANCE a few 
weeks ago, he seems to be the victim of 
a desperate scheme at b!ack mailing: 

NEW YOIIK, Jan. 31st, 1884. 

DEAR SIB:—I And in your issue of 
the 2oth inst., an article which calls for 
notice since you say that "so far as we 
know he (Mr. Ma*thews,) has offered no 
reply to the accusations made against 
him." How could I, as tlio acciistion 
was only made six days before? 

I thank you for your manly sugges
tions "that the public should withhold 
judgment in the matter until Mr. Mat
thews can be heard in his own defense." 

My defense is brief. The whole affair 
bearing, as it does, on its face its own 
indictment,is the attempt of a desperate 
woman to meet and overcome the 
charges of her husb-md. I do not know, 
or care to know, *Dr. Wood, but he 
seems to have the confidence of the 
community, as the court granted his re
quest in short order. 

I have only to say that the woman in 
question came to our society well re
commended. Her father was a former 
patron, and being now in reduced cir-
cumstnces, a request had been made 
that we should find homes for her three 
children. She then volunteered to ac
company a company to assist in feeding 
and caring for them, eu route, and then 
to seek a position for herself. It is 
not unusual to grant persons this privi
lege, and she seemed in all respects a 
proper, modest woman. The work was 
done openly. She traveled on her own 
name, and when a position was obtain
ed for her in Chicago, she was left at 
the hotel where our agents always put 
up. registered in his own name, as Rev. 
S. P. Marsh, of liock Rapid-, can testi
fy, for the only night I spent in Chicago 
on my return from Luverne he slept in 
the same room with me. 1 left the next 
day for New York and" have never seen 

i the woman since. Some time agojiow-
ever, a letter came from Mrs. Shrau-
mann asking it' we could send her tickets 
for herself and three children from 
Sioux City to New York. This was 
the first intimation I had received that 
she was there. I leferred the letter to 
our treasuser L. W. Halste, who knew 
of her going west with the company, 
and asked if he had sent the children. 
He said "no." A post office order 
accompanied the request. At our treas
urer's suggestion I took the letter to 
the railroad office where we do our 
business, and obtained tickets for her at 
reduced rates aud sent them. A few 
days ago her father came to the office 
and said that' he was at Sioux City 
when the tickets caine and had used 
them to bring the children, home. lie 
then tfold me that his daughter was 
married, that her husband had til-treat
ed her, and that he had gone to see 
about it. He, (the husband) had tried 
to get money—first, $10,000, then re
duced, it to $2,000, and that finally he 
and'his wife had agreed to separate. 
Heliad the bill of separation signed by j 
both, in which both, promise to bring 1 
nocliargesagainst the other. In all' 
this toy name was not mentioned. The 
charge was "cruel and inhuman treat-
ment." But two days afterward came 
a ldtter asking for tickets to Denver, 
and threatening me unless I sent them 
I answered sharply that the society : new Darn will De ror liorses exclusively 
would do nothing, and I certainly would j and he expects to keep about 100 head. 

Nob!es County Stock. 
No. X. 

The ADVANCE presents t'lis week a 
brief write-up of the stock farm of 

o n. nociiE. 
A $100,000 Stock Farm—Ample Build-

inyx 'and Blooded Stock—Horses a 
Specialty. 

Although the farm is located in Jack
son county, just across the line, we 
place the sketch under the liead of 
Nobles County Stock for convenience, 
as the farm is to all intents and pur
poses a Nobles comity one, Worthing 
ton being the trading point aud main 
source of supply. 

The farm is located on Round Lake, 
about two miles from Round Lake sta 
tion on the B , C. R. & N. railroad, 
ami comprises 1740 acres, with about 
2U0 acres broken. 

BUILDINGS. 

The buildings on this farm are first-
class and among the best and largest in 
Southwestern Minnesota. The dwell
ing house cost $(i,000 to $7,00 \ is ^wo 
stories, has 22 rooms, besides closets, 
ample cellar with wine vault, cisterns, 
etc. 

The main barn is 50x84 feet, two 
stories. At one end are the stalls for 
about 30 head of cattle. In the middle 
is the drive way and hay room, and at 
the other enJ are nine single and four 
box stalls for horses, with harness and 
feed rooms. The upper, story is for 
hay with a capacity of To0 to 300 tons. 

The sheep barns or sheds are also 
ample. One is 20x160 feet, 16 ft. posts, 
with capacity for 500 sheep. The other 
:s 12x100 feet, 10 ft. posts, and capacity 
for 250 sheep. 

The c.sttle shed is 14x160 feet, 10 ft. 
posts, and will accommodate over 50 
head of cattle. 

The hog tarn is 26x40, 14 ft. posts, 
two stories, with corn crib overhead 
and accommodates 50 hogs. 

There is also a hen house, 12x21, and 
a dog house or kennel, 20x35 feet, with 
a yard 1-5 feet square siirrouuded by a 
tight board fence. This will accommo
date 25 to 30 dogs, and in the summer 
when Mr. R. is out on his annual hunt
ing tour, he keeps 15 to 20 good dogs. 

Besides these there is a grinding 
shop 16x24, two stories, with bins for 
oats, etc., overhead. ^ 

There are two corn cribs, 10x40 feet, 
with drive-way between. 

Mr. R. has tin plans, now in the 
hand-I of W. II. Bigelow, the builder, 
for another barn which will be built in 
the spring for horses exclusively. It 
will be 68x84. 

STOCK. 
There are 20 head of horses now on 

the place. First in the lot is "Basce* 
do," the Prussian-Norman stallion, for 
which Mr. R. paid $2,000. Then there 
is the trotting mare, "Belle," costing 
$700 and a Kentucky saddle horse cost
ing $600 to $700. Then come the six 
large Norman mares, heretofore men
tioned in the ADVANCE, weighing 1,-
400 to 1.600 each. The rest are brood 
mares, driving horses, colts, etc. 

At present there are about 100 head 
of cattle on the farm. Among these 
are the thirteen imported Polled Angus 
cattle costing from $550 to $1400 a head. 
The rest are short-horns, among which 
are four pure bloods purchased of De-
Graff. 

The sheep number about 730 head, 
among which are about 500 coarse wool 
ewes, the'method being to cross the 
coarse wools with merino rams. The 
olip last year averaged 6 to 7 pounds. 

Mr. R. keeps 50 head of hogs. Berk-
shires and Poland Chinas crossed. 

Mr. Roche considers this a fair be
ginning. He has so far invested about' 
$100,000. He is not selling at present. 
His specialty Will be fine horses. The 
new barn will be for horses exclusive! 

The depot at Lakefield on the South
ern Minnesota, was burned on Tuesday 
morning last with all its contents. 
Supposed to have caught from the stove. 

DON'T .sriLL TIIE MILK. 
"There is no use crving over spilled 

milk." says the old saw. If you are 
only bald, but have no life in the roots 
of your hair, there is no use crying over 
tiiat, either. Take both time and your
self by the forelock while there is a 
forelock; left. Apply Parker's Hair 
Balsam to your hair before matters get 
worse. It will arrest the fallinsr off of 
your hair and restore its original color, 
gloss and softness. It is a perfect 
dressiim withal, clean, richly perfunud, 
cools aud heals the scalp. 

Thanks to Hon. J. B. Wakefield 
for a cop}* of the U. S. Consular re
ports. 

?3iUT£ur ES 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder IIPVPI* varies. A marvel of puri
ty, strength ami wliok\sonie;;ess. More econom
ical th in ihe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 
in competition with the multitude of low test 
short weight. ;tltuu or phosphate p iwders. fsoUl 
only in vans. ItovAi, BAKING I'OWDEK CO., 106 
Wall-st., N. V. • 44 ly 

Tho Eiapcror Louis Napoleon smoked 
only tho finest cigars Uio world could pro
duce. Prof. Uorsford says the Emperor's 
ci(,'ar« were made specially for him iu Ha
vana f roin leaf tobacco grown in the Golden 
Belt of North Carolina, thin being-tho finest 
leaf grown. Blackwell'n Bull Durham 
Smoking Tobacco in made from the same 
leaf used in the Emperor's cigars, is abso
lutely pure and is unquestionably the best 
tobacco ever offered. 

Thackeray's sifted daughter, Anne, In 
her sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Uarper's 
Monthly, tells of her vinit to Ihe great iviet. 
She found him smoking Blackwell's Bull 
Durham Tobacco, sent him by Hon. James 
Uussell Lowell, American Minister to the 
Court of St. James. -

In these days of adulteration, it if a com
fort to smokeru to know that the Bull Dur
ham brand is absolutely pure, and made 
from the best tobacco the world produces. 

Bttrkwell's Bull Durham Smoking To
bacco is tho best aud pure.it made. All 
dealers have it. None <cuuiue without 
the trade-mark of tho Bull. 

(Continued from last week.} 

How Watch Cases are Mafe 

The many great improvements intro
duced in the manufacture of the Jas: BOM* 
Gold Watch Case, have led to similar im
provements in the making of silver cases. 

Under the old methods, each part of a 
silver case was made of several pieces of 
metal soldered together, requiring a great 
amount of cutting and soldering, which 
softened the metal luid gave it the pliability 
of lead rather than the elasticity of silver. 

Under the improved methods, each part 
of the Keystone Silver Watch Case is made 
of one solid piece of metal hammered into 
shape. The advantages are readily appar
ent, for every one knows that hammering 
hardens the metal while soldering softens it. 

To test the superiority of the Keystone 
Silver Watch Case, take one of 3 oz. weight, 
press it squarely in the center when closed, 
and it will not give, while a case of same 
weight of any other make inll give enough 
to break the crystal. The Keystone Silver 
Watch Case is made only, with silver cap 
and gold joints. '• 
Iaa4 S Mat «taap to Eeyitee# Watak Om> . 

1^, for kulwu lllatnM PwpMel tkntflW 
Mtmf —4 Iiplsai Wmt 

MEAT MARKET. 
L. H. BECKLEY. 

Having consoliilntsd the two meat markets, 
we are prepared to supplv patrons with 

the liest quality of FUESU AND SALT MEATS in 
season 

The patronage or the public U solicited. Sat-
isfaciion guaranteed. 

Cash paid for Hides. 
ly L. II. BECKLEY. 

SPILLS 

1AKE HENS LAY 

BLOOD, 
And will oomplctoly change the blood In the entire system In three months. Any peî  
eon who V7i!l take 1 Pill each night from 1 to 18 weeks, may bo restored to so and 
health, if such a thins bo possible. For curing: Female Complaints these Pills have no 
equal. Physicians uso them in their practice. Sold everywhere, or wmt by mail for 
eight letter-stamps* Ssnd for circular. I. S. JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS. 

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. 
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT will Instan
taneously relieve these terrible diseases, and will positively 
cure nine cases out of ten. Information that will save 
many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a moment. 
Prevention is better than curc. 

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT 
Neuralgia, Influenza, Scire Limps, Bleeding at t!io I.UIIRS, Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking rouuli. Whooping Cough, 
Chronic Itheumatism, Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, Diseases of the 
Spine and Lame Back. Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet to I. S. JOHNSON A Co., BOSTON, MASS^ 

An English Veterinary Surgeon and Chemist. I 
now traveling in this country, says that most I 
of the Horse aud Cattle i'owders sold here! 
are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan's I 
Condition Powders are absolutely pure and 
immensely valuable. Nothing <>n earth will make hens lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, 1 teaap'n* 
ful to 1 tint food. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 8 letter-stamps. I. S.*JOHKSOH & Co., BOSTON, 

H. C. SHEPARD & C0., 
DEALERS IN 

Agricultural Implements, 
Make a Specialty of 

Minnesota Chief and Miissillon Threshers, 
Champion Reapers and Mowers, 

Triumph Seeders, Kalamazoo Spring Tooth Harrow and Cultivators, 

Corn Plows, Planters ami Check llowers. Also Wagons. 

Paper, Doors, Sash, Blinds and Paint. 

COAL AXD WOOD. Woi tliington, Minn. 

CHICAGO, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha R'y. 

"THEEOYAL ROUTE" 

HOMES IN T11E Wfci>G 

Persons looking #esCw&rd forhoiMH 
can procure fall information concern
ing the GARDEN SPOT of IOWA «4 
Minnesota, by subscribing for 
Worthington ADYAUOE, published at 
Worthington. Minnesota. Send i2 for 
one year- SI for six months, and 50 
zents for three months, to ADVAKCS, 
Worthington. Nobles Co., Minnesota. 

HOTELS. 

WORTHINGTON HOTEL, 
Only First-Class Hotel in Town. 

Good Sample Rooms. 
lAtery Stable Connected with the Iloiiae. 

WOKTHINGTON, - MIX$. 

Daniel Shell, Proprietor. 
C38-ly.l 

RUSHM0RE HOTEL 
E. L. WEMPLE, Proprietor. 

This is a new Hotel recently opened on the 
Woitliington Si Sionx Fallsrailroad. First-claw 
icconunodationsand everv attention slio\vn t# 
guests. Good chicRen irnd duck shootine in the 
vicinity. 

Good Stabling &Fir«{-Cfa&s Lively* 
It USHMOltE, MINN. 

7-40- ly 

A Great Cause of Human Misery 
IstlieLcsso€ 

MANBiQl 
A LECTUKE ON THK NATI-RK, TTEATICBKT AKI? 

UAIHCAL cine of Sem iiitl Weakness, or £p»r-
matorrlKKa. induced by Self-Abuse. Involantary 
Emissions, luipotency. Nervous Debility, and 
Impediments to Marriage generally: Coii.«uiiii» 
tion, Kpiiepy and l-"its; Mental ai.d 1'livsical 
Incapacity, &e,—By KOllEKT J. t'L'lA'KK-
WEl.I,, M. D.. author of the "Green UooK." &c. 

The wovld-reijownt'd author, in thisnrtniimbl* 
lecture, clearly proves front liis own espe'iicne* 
that tlie awful consequences of self al<us4 ma?' 
be effectually removed without d:mceions sur
gical operations, bougies, instruments, rinps mt 
cordials; pointing our a mo'ie of cure at onea 
certain, and effectual, by means of which «v«ry 
sufferer, matter what his condition may W. 
may cure himself cheaply, privately and rail 
call u. 

*i~This lecture wi'l prove a boon to thoas* 
ai.dsaud thousands. 

Sent under seal. in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, poxt-pnJd on receipt of six cents or two 
|w>stace stamps. A (Id i ess 
THECVLVERWKI.I. nED'CAL CO., 

41 Ann St., New York, X. \". 1". O. Box. 450. 
45 ly 

IT IS TUB 
ONLY ROUTE 

riiOM 
Minneapolis 

And St. Paul 
RUNNING 

DiNINC 
CARS 

And luxurioi*? 

SMOKING ROOM 
SLKEPING CARS 

TO CHICAGO 
And it also runs 
splendid day and 
nltiht co'tches for 
passengers wliodo 
notiride in sleep. 
niK cars. 

gSSjSgksP' 

$ 1 . WN 

t'lston 

CHICAGO 

IT IS TIIE 

ONLY ROUTE 
Running the 

Celebrated 

PULLMAN 
PALACE 

SLEEPERS 
From 

Worthington 
TO 

ST. PAUL 
And 

WORTHINGTON 
To 

Kansas City. 

This Route is in all Things Always thcl&st. 
BUY YOU 11 TICKETS OVER IT and be convinced of its superiority. 

Sccure your tickets from K. E. WAltUEN, A..cut, Worthington. 
T. V47. "T1-^ A TCTTTFC A T.T!F Geu'L Passenger Agent, St. Taul, Minn. 

P. B. OLAUKK, General Traffic Manager. 

THE IOWA ROUTE. 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R'way. 
T5,_ r*. J __ TO m J - Leaving Chicago via the Chicago, Rock Island & 

UrilH£?L0H• wSCL£LT irCcLulCLu Kailway, and Minneapolis and St. l'aul 
via the Minneapolis & St. Louis Railway. Also 

AM-W TO . -- through Sleepers between Cedar Falls and Chi-
l\Qi TJlSrH ia.21iWeLV. WilRW- Solid Trains between St. Louis and !\tin 

... ' !. *r . ; * ncapolis via this line and the Chicauo. P.urlinK 
The direct line across the stite of Ir.wr, con-ton S yuincy and ^Minneapolis & st/'LouW Rail-

necting with the !oa.«lmi; lines in the. north for ways. 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. MAIN LINE 
Connections made with Hie inmortint Unoc Extends from Burlington. Iowa, to Albert Lea. connections made \ it t.ie inipoitant l.ncs >UllI1).S(,la. Mu-catine Division from Muscatine 

Iowa, to What Cheer and Montezuma. Iowa.— 
Soiltn. Eldst ana Milwaukee nivMou,Cedar Kapids t» I'ostville, 
„  ? T  .  t . .  , . j  I o w a .  1 ' a c i f k , D i v i s i o n  f r o m  C e d a r  R a p i d ' ,  I o -
For Chicago a'ul points L ist. St. Louis and Wa, to Woi tidnjjlon. Minnesota. It wilt l>e seen 
points In Illinois, Missouri and lexas. Westfor from the aoove that almost any portion of loiva 
prints in Kansas. Nebraska, Colorado and New can »HJ reached via of this line. Also any poiut 
Mexico. Last lor Chicago and a I Eastern points. jn the East, South or Southwest. . 
Laud Seekers tickets for sale at all important __ ^ . . _ 
points, lioth siuirle and round trip, for Texas, nfiapSa I IIY1G TdDlGSa OCCa 
ha1li?H\^\oIints,' 'with1 Ul"1 Millllto" Furnished on application to Aeents. Tickets 
l»a land points.- Solid Tiains with for sale to ail points in the United States ami 

Pullman Palace Slppping Cars Canadas. 
are run between F. MILLS, G. T. & r.'A., 

CHICAGO, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. 1-A f t , «• * ,OWJL. 

QIBLEY'SCEEDS 
'FOR ALL CLIMATES* ALL SOILS, AT.?. CROi 

1884 CATALOGUE FREE™.™. 
siiUrssEUS. HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.Rochester,N.Y. Chicago,111. 

^Tris ftacr,c 

Read What a Patient says of it*. 
"The Pastilles I purchased from yon in Aiifrutl 

Itrove to uic most conclusively that '-while there 1« 
ife there is liopc." They did their work far be

yond my utmost expectations, for I certainly did 
not expect that a habit of FoyRTEEN YEARS' 
DURATION could be completely gotten under «on« 
trol in the exceedingly short time of two month! 
I can assure you tliat no false modesty will keep nie 
from doln* all thit 1 can Iu adding to the success 
which will surely crown so beneficial a remedy." 

•boraextractFROAA aletUrdated—W.Va DM.26.BQ 
The Pastilles are prepared and aold only b; the 

HARRI8 REMEDY CO. IK CHEMISTS, 
J06X N. IOTH. ST ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Sent PREI0ulb|tt'itMitBai|3l(nMtti|SlttmBBittiT 

tfifi a week at home. $"i outfit free. Pay ab- ! 
•uu solutely Mt'-e. No risk. Capital not re
quired. Reader, if you want business at which 
persons of either sex, youn^ or old. can make 
ereat pav all the time they work, with absolute 
certainty, Write for particulars to 11. HALLETT 
& Co., Portland, Maine. 

Gold 
for the working class. Fend 10 

Read Dr. Wood's adv. and consult 
hitr afflicted. Dr. \V. is an expert in 
eye, ear, surgical and special eases. 
The Institute of wliich lie is chief snr-
ffeon is tlie largest and finest equipped 
in the west and is incorporated l>y the 
State of Iowa. 8-tf 

LIVER vsmsumu 
Secure Healthy 

action to the Livw 
acd relieve ail bilr 
ioua troubles. 

Faiily VegeUtle; IT: Siipiss- ?riee 25s. All SnggUtL 

DSWHITTiER 
155 Randolph St., CHICAGO, III. 
Specialty Established 1357! A regular Pliys'.-

clan, Cures all Private/Nei^-ons.riiooU.SVin :.:. l 
ITrlnirvrlisnncnc froniVn'.lthl'lit 'tlf1t?« 

Consultation and opinion fr«r>. Trrzteient cot !»• 
deatlal,safc,scieutiSc. Medicine 

gfk 
63A A fav 

FREE! 
favorite prescription of < *u- of t!•« 

most noted and successiui sp(-c!:;li.-ts i :i 
( n o w  r e t i r e d t s ' u r  l ! i e  c u r e  < > 1 " » » ,  
lost 3/ViwAfor?. I»>«/x Jifvs «.->>il Jicrni/.Sci i 
laplaitsecaler. ci:vtl<)i)!.-/j'^f,.l>n!>.'?i«:scaulinit. 

Address DR. WARS & CO. Lcu-is-ana, f'o. 

Nervous 
Premat'ors Decay, 

Loss of Manhoods 
An 80-pasre <Moth-l;o':nd hook of Advice t»' 

Youimor Middle-aired .Ven.w.th prescriptions 
for Self-treatment hv a Kepular Physician. 
3SNT FREE stumps ' Addnsn 
T. WILUAM3 Sl CO., UTLTF&ilEEE. 

CHSAHICWE&XNESS & SMPOTP1*.; INKEJ 
i^cxriaKasaody Co. Prop's, 8t 

'As totho success of your medicine, t £tis 1 know, trfi*rcnr 
six moattun^o.I w<.3 weak, lean r.riU i>'-oop-slioiiI4ered, 
with as liratlons, but no i<»r&rd forco to • xecate tiwn,' 
whose nights vera sp-mt in tossing and rolling upon 1 
tieopless bed, whoso days Trero hanated by melnacfcol/. 
reveries or blichted by blin.-iiog h adai'he. X ray wtencs' 
that was the cafe tho.t. Now, nltor tho uae of yoor moat 
excellent remedy, I feol mr*clf a MAN—erect,stn-nei 
weight 175 lbs spirits so pood that I v/hi=ll-j to the boos* 
and shout oat of doors. I n Eight of ell this the $8.00 sink* 
bio insignificance. • 1 w*°h 1 raichfc be abl - to benefit lenl 
oi deluded yoaag innn by rocomineadiog yoar lemedy." 

The original letter from •which the above is an 
extract, and several Jinndred others expressing 
siuilinr opinions,In equally strong terms.are on flla 
and will bCFhownto any one culliiip at our office* 
who Allows tliat liis intcrestin the matter arises 
purely from a desire to jruard against Imposition. 
HARRIS REMEDY CO. KF'CCHEMISTS. 
Market and 6th Sts. ST. LOUISt RftO. 

CMlCnfh'itrcstBestO, too cwtis ftbrsi sssUn 7. 

state Oculist and Anrist, and Chief Oonsaltiny lift 
sician and Operating Surgeon of the 

Ion Ms&l, Scjid, sii £je<Eu listitdh 
Oflleea 401 Fonrth Street. Hloax City, Icwa. 

CitxaNio I)IS>CAS>KS and S; K»;JCAI. Dironmn^ 
Cru*<-Eyr<, Cutoract, ltllndne«a» Btahsafc 
Catarrh, Sore Eyea, t'tc.. Cared. fncewlDM 
diseases of tlu: HEAD. HEART. TIIKOAT, LVSEA.L.1TMW 
Ktrlni-ys. Genito- Urinary Organs. Nervous Sflrtem,etc. 
Prlv ate ItlaeaKi and A bases of Taw ad 

Manhood, Cored quick, safe and pti laasaMy. 
LADIES wf'l fl"<l the must delicate and satlsfacteiy 

treatment forall Diseases snd IrrrgnlarItl«-*of thelrm. 
We sell (and tit perfectly) the best Wticetaelee. 

Eye-Glaaaeaand Artificial Eyea, for all wka 
aeed them. Medicines sent securely anytrkert, by 
mall or express. COXSIXTATIONS COSFIT»*STIAI. (a® 
Jbe). Call at oflic or write plain description of e*M^ 
enclose •' amp. and trot adrlcs. crcilurt, etc.. brWun 
•ail. Ad'taOr. Jf.E. WOOD.SioaxCltr,! 

3 fti aisi 

tmsvftv 
•Dr. IJ* Barge, R£L?OCBTF*«»R TO _ ^ 

fti'tTiscatcii of'the H;o*d.&kia tad TSout*.—m t M W y .  t«potrary. Organic WtaUfen, Oceerrlw*, 6y|*LIUe II4 
•trrorUi jtlfertJoas. Scientific treatment; file and nn 
rcme«Iir#» l>'fon»u::r* Tivnrcf!. Celt or vrifo for lift of 
question* to be ti njvwercc! by * h"#c treatment by nd* 

CI'mcia ftnlrHbifroii Koptar* atHwM mmd 
lad learn aonf(hin|to(hetr ftdvula^e. ltkMtitrtaa^ 

Ad4fTMftr. f. 1.. LtRIRUK. Prr>H*t r>4 Hinhl— I 
XH. Jk Mere. Institute, Loenat (H. lib 

feucccatforlo L'r. ButU* Dispensary- *MI l'« 

LYOK&HEALY 
State & Monroe Sts..Chicago.^ 
Vntl»en<{ pretnM toanv a>ldr«w their 

BAND CATALOGUE, 
for 1493. -w"1 

of ic?iru!ac:<t«. SuiU, C*tr«, IWu» 
'POMPOM* EJIANLHS, CSJRLATUT* 
StaudA. !>r«:u Staff* *r.«l 

Sundry K-*u«l Outfit** Kmittag 
Mftwrfai-w al»© Uu^adw In-trtictkm *i<4 Ks* 
Ufi*l«rt (t*T Airntmr 

House for Rent. 
14tf 

Apply to 
C. W. SMITH. 

cents lor postage, and we wi I 
mail you/ree a royal, valuable 

_ box ol sample good* Uiat wtl 
put you in the way of making more money i>i a 
tv w days linn yon ever thought pos.<il>le at any 
hn.xiness. Capital not H-quired We will stait 
you. Y'>u can work all the time orin spare lime 

I <mly. The work is universa.l v adapted to both 
i sexes. y<>uni? and old. You can easi y earn from 

•Mic to #5 eveiy evening. That all who want 
work may test the business, we make this unpar
alleled "jfer: io all wli«» are not well satisfied we 
will send #l to pav for the trouble of writiug us. 
Full par.iculars. direciions.etc., sent free. For
tunes will be made by those who (five their 
whole time to the work. Great sue-cess abso
lutely-sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address 
STINSON & Co., rortiaud, Maine. 12-221y 

A Prize. 

(lb bt CMftMtfd.) 

Mule Team for Sale, or trade for any 
kind of cattle, or on time. Apply to 

10-tf . II. L. ERSKINE, Ind. Lake. 

FUKS WANTED-T. L. Mitchell & 
Co. are now prepared to buy nil kinds 

_ of Furs, for which they will pay the 
highest market price. J4tf 

Send six cents for 
posMue, and ie-
cp|ve free a costly 
bfxof «*o<!s wliiet. 

will help you to moie money right away than 
anything else in this world. All, of either sex, 
succet d troin !i> st hour. The broad road to for
tune opens before the workers, a. solutely sure. 
At once address, C: CO., Augusta, Maine. 

LETT Kit HEADS. 
Those letter he:tds, endorsed l>y tli# 

Eoard of Trade, can now lie had at tltr 
ADVANCE in any quantity desired.— 
Come in and get all you want 

i  
si 

if 

Chattel Mortgage, Chattel 
Sale and Satisfaction of Chattel 
IMGE blanks for sale at the ADVAXCE' J 
fllce inany quantity. 

, £ . *531 

^ -1* * » 5 


